The Pitts to Melbourne, Australia
July/Aug. 2010
Upcoming Schedule
July 18
Bethel Bapt.
Schamburg, IL
July 25
United Bapt.
Decatur, IL
August 2-6
(Mark)
Camp Cheteck, WI
August 22
FBC
Genoa, IL
August 29
FBC
Farmington, IA

Home Address:
1208 N Jackson St
Danville, IL 61832
217-474-4174
pitts74@yahoo.com

Sending Church:
First Baptist Church
1211 N Vermilion St
Danville, IL 61832
217-442-2424
www.danvillesfbc.org

Mission Address:
Baptist Mid-Missions
7749 Webster Rd
Po Box 308011
Cleveland, OH 44130
www.bmm.org

Super Summer
May was busy with a few meetings. We focused a lot of time getting ready for Vacation Bible
School at our home church. Sara
and many others got the decorations, prizes, power-points, and
many other details ready. We had
lots of help from members and had
a great week.
We also were able to check a few
more things we needed for our visas off the list. Thank you for praying for us about that. We are still
waiting for some more information
to come back to us.

start using the information now!
Our meetings in June went well
and we are looking forward to the
next couple of months of meetings.
Thank you for our prayers for our
support, we still need 24%!
Our family has some other special
news—Sara is pregnant! Our little
one is due mid-November. Everything has been going very well,
please pray for our growing family!

I had a wonderful week at the
church planting conference. I
learned a lot and was motivated to

Family News
Marshall and Meredith are having a fun summer. They play
outside a lot, they get to dig
and run and swing!
Marshall got a new Bible—he
says since it’s big he can read it
now. Meredith is learning how
to be a big girl and getting to
help and do more things.
They are both looking forward
to the new baby coming soon!

His Servants, Mark, Sara, Marshall , Meredith and ?? Pitts

Proverbs 25:25
As cold water to a thirsty soul, so is good news from a far country.

